
 

 

What are you thankful for this Thanksgiving 2017? 
 

I am so thankful for answered prayer! Our daughter took steps to get off of the drug she 

had been addicted to for several years, thanks to the prayers of God’s people!  And, she 

has also taken steps to end a very bad relationship, one that did not please the Lord and 

one that brought destruction to her life.  Again, because God’s people joined us in prayer. 

 

Thankful that God chose me to raise three wonderful children.  Seeing God's light shine 

through them is such a blessing. 

 

What I am thankful for: Jesus, the Holy Spirit and God, (He is the Creator, the beginning 

and the end); Life and death to be with Him for eternity (make sure your all born again 

Christians); For His giving us His only begotten son Jesus and Jesus giving GOD all the 

glory.  For Jesus dying on the cross because He loved us so much.  (If there was only one 

person you, He would have died on that cross, just so you could have gone and lived eternity 

with Him.)  Finally, He opened up the gates of heaven when He said it is done and gave us 

the Holy Spirit, who guides, leads and is our protector in our journey here in life. 

 

Thankful for having the job I have and the Friends there have given me the drive to 

continue my employment past my retirement age.  I would much rather be amongst friends 

that Love the Lord than to be at home watching television.  I also thank the Lord for 

helping my wife and I through some financial problems and health issues during the past 

year.  It is a comfort knowing that he (GOD) is there watching over all of us. 

 

I am thankful this season for the joy of life and family. As a prostate cancer survivor, I am 

thankful that I can rely on my God, my family, my church, and my friends. I am glad for my 

hobby as a Civil War author and lecturer, and look forward to expanding that dramatically 

into a career in the years to come. 

 

I am thankful that I am able to help others, even though it is just in small ways or small 

donations to share a caring spirit.  

 

Thankful for my two Grandsons. 

 

We have custody of our, now 14-month-old, granddaughter since April. This is not what we 

expected to be doing at nearly 60 years old, but she is such a good baby and brings us joy 

every day. We are thankful God has allowed us the privilege to provide a loving, stable 

Christian home for her! 

 

I thank God for you all and the long-lasting friendship! 

 

I am thankful for a healthy family. 



 

 

 

I am eternally grateful for Charles Stambaugh as a gateway to prayer, advocating for the 

multitudes of people who share prayer and praise items with him each month and for his 

sacrifice of time to share them with us.  I am eternally grateful for salvation in Jesus and 

my security in Christ. I am eternally grateful for opportunities to declare Christ among 

unreached peoples of the world who otherwise never would have had opportunity to hear 

the gospel. 

 

I enjoy receiving the monthlies, & while I don't always have time to read all the way 

through, I feel comfort in reading what I can.  My beloved dachshund- Daisy- slipped a disc 

2 weeks ago. After emergency surgery in Boston, she is back home. We have intensive PT to 

do, and she may not ever walk on her hind legs - remains to be seen. I am blessed to have 

her, thankful, and believe the power of prayer got us here. I continue to pray and feel 

blessed each day. 

 

I am thankful the opportunity to share the word of God with children at a public school 

thru JoyEl ministries Release Time. 

 

I'm grateful in those moments that I wasn't afraid of going home. That meant a lot to me. 

 

God has often let my car have problems just as I was pulling into a driveway, or errors while 

getting my pilots license where He intervened, and same here.  I was at the driving range 

close to the club house, not on foot on the backside of the course, when it happened. 

 

Had a heart attack Sunday and survived. Now out of hospital with a stint and doing well. 

Will figure out what God wants for me to do and not hopefully take my health for granted. 

 

I am thankful for my family all doing our best to make the best of every situation. I am also 

thankful for our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ for saving us from ourselves. Glory be to 

God, I am thankful for the devotionals that keep us focused on His love. Thankful for you, 

that you accepted Gods calling and praying always for you and those that lift us up. 

 

Thankful for my son. 

 

Thankful for my children who grow up to become respectable adults.  Thankful for my good 

health. 

 

We are thankful for a good roof over our heads, and for the ability to help those who don’t 

have that, such as hurricane victims. 

 



 

 

I am thankful that God mended broken hearts of two of my family members this year. He 

truly takes what was meant to destroy us and uses it to restore us to something better 

than we can imagine.  

 

Family, friends and good health 

 

Church family 

 

Two healthy great grandchildren 

 

Family, Friends and church. 

 

Our veterans 

 

Life and friends 

 

Jesus died on the cross for me. 

 

Everything 

 

My family, good health, freedom 

 

I am thankful for the incredible blessing of a beautiful wife and our three amazing little 

girls.  God has blessed me with a family I never dreamed I would have because for many 

years, my heart and my pursuits were far from God.  My choices took me to dark places, my 

God brought me through them, and has replaced them with love and light that could only 

come from Him! 

 

I am thankful to have a wife who, although there have been many challenges and difficult 

hurdles to overcome in our marriage, has loved me and invested in me faithfully for 23 

years. I am thankful to have 3 children who love and chase after God.  

 

I could write a book on how blessed I am! Ro. 5:8 I am so glad that God demonstrated His 

love to me in that while I was still a sinner, Yeshua the Messiah died for me. Than he made 

me a new creation, old things passed away all things became new 2 Cor. 5:17. His mercy is 

new for me daily Lam 3:19-25. I am so thankful that He is Faithful when I have not been. 

Rev19:11. I am so blessed to have a forgiving, compassionate, slow to anger Redeemer. Ex. 

34:6 To Him be the glory for seeing my husband and I through 40 years together and 

redeeming all of my parenting mistakes, because I made a lot!  You get the point. 

 

Cured from cancer. 

 



 

 

Knowing I will see my Grandmother and mother in heaven. 

 

Roof over my head. 

 

I woke up this morning. 

 

My salvation. My forgiveness of sin. A God who loves me. Our Lord Jesus. The Holy Spirit. 

Heaven assurance The Bible. My service to God. My walk with God. My guardian angel. My 

wife. My two sons. My two granddaughters. My Father. My Mother. My Grandmother. My 

sister. My brother. My mother-in-law. My daughter-in-law. My relatives. My country. My 

readers. My friends. My church. My job. My boss. My coworkers. My neighbors. My 

neighborhood. My home. My childhood. My life. My mental health. My physical heath. My 

pacemaker. My organs. My sight. My hearing. My hands. My feet. My taste. My smell. My 

food. My hearing. My voice. My mind. My memory. My abilities. My emotions. My education. 

My college years. My clothes. My glasses. My safety. My needs are met. My insurance. My 

cars. My pets. My bed. The air. The sun. The light. Electricity. Gas. Water. Gravity. Heating. 

Cooling. Nature.  TV. Computers. E-mail. Internet. Spell check. Phones. Money. Music. 

Medication. Tools. Toys. Books. Entertainment. Laugher. Language. Encouragement. People 

who care. Farmers. Fireman. Police. Cooks. Government. Doctors. Military. Peace. Stable 

weather. Modern stable society. Freedom of religion. Freedom to choose. 

 

Puppies and Grandkids 

 

My job, my friend, my family 

 

My wife and I recently returned from a vacation to visit Creation and Noah’s Ark 

Museums in Kentucky. It was very spiritually up lifting.  If you do not believe when 

you left, then you are totally blind. 

 

Thanks for being there for many Charlie. Amazing - 3 years, starting by a mustard 

seed of faith - and here you are. Can we be grateful for a heart attack that became 

a heartbeat of care for others? 

 

The Lord has provided for an unexpected financial need. 

 

 

Thank you to all that send the above in.  It is a testimony to our God and the 

Lord Jesus who cares for us.  We are truly blessed.  If you did not get a 

chance to get your Thanksgiving message written, you can still send it to 

NHBDevotions@gmail.com.   Charles Stambaugh Thanksgiving 2017 
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